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lam Chiimley, 8 2 ,  
Hed Sunday

Sam H. Chumley, Sr., 82, died at 
Ithe home of a daughter, Mrs. Rob- 
Icrt E. Lee, in Big Spring Sunday 
[afternoon about 3:15 o’clock.

Mr. Chumley came to We; t Tex- 
|as from Bell County 50 years ago, 
[and lived at Bionte until six and 
[one-half years ago, when he moved 
[to Big Spring. He was a retired 
stock farmer.

Funeral services wore held at 3 
j ’clock Monday afternoon from the 
^'irst Baptist Church in Bronte, 
lurial was in Bronte with the Nal- 

|ey  Funeral Home of Big Spring 
>nd the C hit Funeral Home of 
Ironte in charge of arrangements. 

Survivors incluc’e three sons, 
lark  of Robert Lee, Craig of San 
tngelo, and Sam H. Chumley, Jr., 
^f Big Lake; and three daughters, 
Irs. Lee of Big Spring, Mrs. W. J 

twann of Sterling City, and Mrs. 
lames Crorsland of Gulfport, Miss. 
Seven grandsons and three grand
daughters also .survive.

Pallbearers were grandsons and 
liephews.

lASKETBALL AWARD
The first season for girls basket

ball has just *ended and it m a\ 
at have been a success from the 
smes won and lost but from the 
iprovem ent standpoint, few teamr 
jve improved as much as out 
Iris in one season. The girls are 
Iready looking forward to next 
kason when 10 of their letterm en 
|ill reutrn.
I Coaches Blackburn and Tiller- 
[n took over the coaching duties 

December and fielded a team 
kat was hard to boat before the 
\d  of the season.
(Letterm en are as follows: Jac- 
leline Everitt. Carolyn Foster, 
jrm a Huff, Melvina Huff, Trina- 
(th- Reed, M argaret Ritter, Dar- 
le McEntire, Moleta Huff, Joan 
Ing, Fern G arrett, Dorothy S u e ; 
Vwe, and Elizabeth Hildebrand. 
[Veme King lettered as manager. | 
The following boys will letter in 
sketball this season; Jackie 
/eedle, Billy Hudson, R. T. Smith, | 
kbby King, R. B. Mitchell, Duard 
losshan, Blaine Mitchell, Leroy 
)tler, Elroy Butler, Bob Mitch- j 

Edwin Aiken, Pascal Brown, | 
(n Gann, Edmund Heacock, Billy , 

Smith, Bill Cole and Buddy 
lie. I

)uring the past season the boys 
|n  the district and Coach Tiller- | 

recommended to the Board 
tt all boys out for basketball be ' 
^en awards 12 of these letterm.en 
(l return  next season. '

LINCOLN WOODS, 76, 
DIES; FUNERAL WILL 
BE TODAY AT 3 P. M.

Lincoln Wood, 76, died at his 
ranch home northw est of Storing 
City Wednesday, following an ill
ness that had kept him down most 
of the winter..

Funeral services will be held 
from the First Baptist Church here 
Friday afternoon at 3:00 p. m. The 
Rev C. D. McEntire, pastor, assist
ed by Rev. B. B. Hestir, Presbyter
ian pastor, will officiate. Burial will 
be in the Montvale Cemetery. Lowe 
Funeral Directors are to be in 
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers will be Will Augus
tine, C. C. Ainsworth, Hal M. 
Knight, W. W. Durham, W.R. Hud
son, John W alraven, Lee Hunt, and 
Henton Emory.

Born in McClellan County Oct. 
6, 1871, Mr. Wood came, here 41 
years ago. He owned a ranch north 
west of Sterling City on the Colo
rado City road.

Survivors include the widow, a 
laughter, Mrs. B. J. Glaze, Jr. of 

Sterling City, and a son, Adolph 
Wood of Colorado City.

Miss Lucille Hodges Is 
^ed  To Ross Huffman

Miss Elizabeth Hodges, daughter 
jf Fred Hodges of Sterling City, 
became the bride of Ross D. Huff
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Huffman of Brady, in a ceremony 
performed at 3:00 p. m. in Brady 
last Saturday.

The wedding took place in the 
home of W. L. G entry, m inister of 
the Church of Christ in Brady. The 
couple was attended by Dr. and 
Mrs. J. S. King.

The bride wore a blue suit with 
brown accessories and a shoulder 
corsage of white orchids. She is a 
graduate of Sterling City High 
School, John Tarleton College an 1 
Texas Tech. She is now teaching 
in the Brady schools.

Mr. Huffman is a graduate of 
Brady High School, attended A&M 
three and one-half years, was in 
the Army three years with thirteen 
months spent in the Pacific. He 
is now in the butane business in 
Brady where the couple is to make 
its home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tillerson of 
Celina, parents of Coach G. W 
Tillerson, spent last week-end here 
visiting the Tillersons.

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

*̂ WHERE THERE'S AWILL THERE'S AWAY 
- W  TH£S£ UN!T£D STATES

fni:

AmCKICA OWIS MUCH TO HoRATIO AttSCft MANY
th e  m en  who today hoco p l a c e s  o f  l e a d e r s h ip
WE»iE, AS BOVS, THRILLED BV HIS S T O R IE S -  DREW HOPE, 
INSPIRATION AND COURASE FOR TH E C A R E E R S  THAT 
LAV AHEAD. B E T T E R  THAN ALM OST ANV OTHER  
AMERICAN, HE FA IN TEO - FOR eSN SRA TIO N B O F OUR 
V O U TH - THE FICTU RE OF AMERICA AS THE LAND 
OF OFPORTUNITV FOR TH E INDIVIDUAL WHO STROVE
TO m a k e  t h e  m o s t  o f  h is  c a f a b i l i t i e s ,

WITH THE CMARACTERIBTICB t h a t  Al S E R  STRESSCO *  
F£V fS#vr«4/vr#, r w  WfLL TO

THE INDIVIDUAL C a N 0 0  FAR  
IN OUR DEMOCRACY TODAY.

By Byron W. Frierson, Sterling 
County Agent

March is one of the months when 
rabies is most likely to appear am 
ong your dogs. Vaccination is in 
order, according to E. A. Grist, Ex 
tension veterinarian.

H. A. Chappie of Chappie’s Food 
Stotre purchased Bob M itchell’t 
calf at the club boys auction salt 
at San Angelo for 41 cents pei 
poun 1. The calf weighed in at 85C 
live weight and dressed 572 or 67%. 
If you have never seen a real nice 
carcass, drop by Chappie’s and take 
a look. Bill Reed bid several times 
on the Sterling County sheep and 
assisted the boys in getting a fail 
price. On behalf of the 4-H Club 
members, I want to thank these 
men for their assistance at the sale

Don G ann’s calf sold to West 
Texas Utilities for 39 cents and 
weighed 950. Hemphill-W ells our- 
chased 23 Sterling lambs at 29.50. 
Joe Blakeney’s W arehouse pu r
chased 12 head of sheep at 28.00 
Leroy Butler’s pigs sold at 26 cents 
and Elroy’s pigs sold to West Texas 
Utilities at 26.50.

Nathan Evatt, veterans vocation
al instructor, has resigned his 
teaching position to become agron
omist at the Angleton Experim ent 
Station. Joe Lemly, veterans coor
dinator, has announced that Her
man C arter has accepted the teach
ing position on a tem porary basis 
and is taking charge of the class 
as of March 12. Herman is well- 
known in this area and is now al- 
;o connected with the Midwest 
Feed Yards at San Angelo.

The club boys who attended the 
San Angelo show had a rough tus- 
de with the w eather part of the 
time, but came out in pretty  good 
;hape. It is a pleasure to out with 
a group of boys as orderly and co
operative as this group was.

On behalf of the 4-H Club m em 
bers I want to express appreciation 
to those m em bers of the Lions Club 
who assisted in planning and rais
ing the finances for the county 
show, and to all who contributed 
either tim e or money in helping the 
boys w ith their show. |

Covering ihe County'' 3terling-Coke Road Bids LIONS CLUB
.Are Called

Bids were called Monday fur 
'ate March on highway projects in 
everal West Texas counties by the 

Texas Highway Departm ent.
One of the projects is a segment 

if a road between Sterling City 
md Robert Lee. Bids m ust be 
ubm itted March 30 on a portion ex

tending 12 15 miles on Farm  Road 
187 from Sterling City to within 
about .9 mile of the Coke County 
line. The Coke portion of the road 
vill be subm itted for bidding at a 
later date.

Included in the Sterling contract 
will be grading, structures, base 
and asphalt surfacing.

DOUBLE WEDDING FOR TWO 
STERLING GIRLS

Corp. W alter E. W eaver of EJen 
and Miss Sarah Louise Fowler, 
and Pfc. Richard L. Haynes and 
-Miss Billie Jean  Nichols were m ar
ried last Saturday afternoon by the 
Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor of the Im 
manuel Baptist Church in San An
gelo. The double ceremony was 
performed at the home of Rev. Mr. 
Shahan.

Miss Nichols is the daughter of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Casey Nichols, and 
vliss Fowler is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Fowler.

The cold .Miap (to put it mildly) 
nearly froze out the Lions Club at 
the Wednesday luncheon. After a 
good meal the Lions hovert*d 
around the stoves for warmth,

I Lion Frierson told of the Stock 
. Show sales at S;.n .Angelo where 
his 4-H club boys had .‘'lock up for 

I -ale. Lion Roland Lowe told the 
 ̂ club that It wa.s piobable that the 
I housing situation for the fi.'-e 
. trucks might be solved without a 
I new building.
I The club vote ! to sponsor an ec- 
' onomic survey being conducted by 
, the Bureau of Economic Research 
of Texas University. When the su r
vey is completed, a book of the 
findings will be available to the 
town. The Bureau will stand all 
costs of the survey and compile 
all figures.

MEW PRESS INSTALLED AT 
3AILEY BROS.

Another new press has been ad- 
led to the cleaning departm ent of 
Bailey Bros. S. M. Bailey, owner, 
aid the new press would enable 

them to get out cleaning and press- 
.ng more efficiently and quicker.

The cleaning departm ent now 
has four employees. Bailey hopes 
to give two day service to patrons 
m the future.

Boyce Honse 
"GIVES YOU TEXAS'

Carlson-Butler Wedding 
Last Friday in Ft. Worth

Miss Edna Louise Carlson, the 
laughter of Rev. and Mrs. Leslie 
E. Carlson of Fort Worth, became 
the bride of Corporal Jim  Butler, 
Jr. in a ceremony performed last 
Friday night at the College Ave
nue Baptist Church in Fort Worth.

The bride’s father is a professor 
Df Old Testam ent history in the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth.

Given in m arriage by her broth- 
zr, Leslie Carlson, Jr. of Houston, 
Mrs. Butler wore a white satin 
’own with scalloped chantilly lace 
yoke outlined with iridiscent 
beads, and her veil of illusion w’as 
Jinger tip length. She carried white 
■arnations centered with an orchid.

Mrs. J. A. Russell of Fort Worth 
was m atron of honor and brides
maids were Miss Norma Lee Ham 
ilton of Fort W orth, cousin of the 
bride, Mrs. Vernon W hyte of Tyler, 
Mrs. Aubrey Ainsworth of Shreve- 
Dort, La. The attendants were 
Iressed in pastel net dresses.

Orvis Steinm an of Fort Worth 
was best m an and ushers were A. 
T. Russell, David Austin, and Ben 
ZJarlson, brother of the bride. Flow- 
zr girl was Cheryle Ann Carlson, 
niece of the bride. Mrs. Grover 
Pitts of Brownwood and Miss Dor- 
>thy Freem an of Fort W orth ligh t
ed candles. Miss Gladys Day 
dayed traditional wedding music 
ind accompanied soloist John  Ed
vard Carlson, brother of the 

bride.
A reception was held at the 

borne of the bride’s parents follow- 
ng the ceremony. A colonial bou- 
lu e t centered the serving table 
at which Mrs. J. E. Carlson served 
'herbet punch and Miss Melva Mas
sey presided at the three-tiered 
wedding cake. Miss Ann Hamilton 
registered guests .

After a wedding trip to South 
Texas the couple will live in Fort 
Worth a t 707 Prince. Corp. Butler 
is stationed w ith the quarterm aster | 
corps a t Fort Worth.

Among out-of-town guests for the 
wedding were Mrs. Walter Ellis 
and daughter, Ruth Ann, of East 
St. Louis, 111., and the Jim Butlers 
of Sterling City.

MUMBLE ELLWOOD WELL
Humble No. 1-B W. L. Ell wood 

Estate, scheduled Ellenburger w ild
cat in Starling County. C NE NW 
58-18-SORR, is now drilling around 
900 feet in redbeds.

A deed that you m ight consider 
so light a thing that by tomorrow 
you will have forgotten it may yet 
have untold effect on the life of 
aome youth.

When I was attending high school 
in Memphis. Tenn., the Memphis 
Press published a “feature story” 
about a young tax as.sessor out west 
who had unusual ideas on taxation. 
I wrote him a letter and he replied, 
making a suggestion which, indi
rectly .led to my becoming a “cub 
reporter” on the Commercial Ap
peal and to a career as a new spap
erman.

So when my newest book “Cub 
Reporter”, was published, I w an t
ed to present a copy to my bene
factor of so many years before------
if he wei’e still living. I recalled 
that his name was Knapp and that 
he lived in Pueblo, Colo. So, I 
wrote to Lloyd Wilson (who used 
to be m anager of the Waco Cham 
ber of Commerce and before that at 
Vernon); he’s m anager of the Pueb
lo CofC and he enlisted the aid of 
the Pueblo Chieftain.

After the news item appeared, 
Knapp wrote me. Oddly enough, 
he had moved away from that city 
about the time I was entering 
newspaper work and he lived in 
Utah, Iowa, Minnesota, Arizona and 
Missouri (engaging in new’spapei 
work himself) and then had re 
turned to his old home city.

And so, a copy of “Cub R eport
er”, suitably inscribed, was sent to 
the m an who, by answering a 
schoolboy’s letter, helped to shape 
an individual’s destiny.0 $ t 0

Austin is a seaport—at least you 
can take a voyage there. You go 
out to Lake Au.«!tin, board a lux 
urious m otor-boat (almost a yacht) 
and glide on the moonlit w aters up 
the lake and across to the Cliff 
House, where you climb a flight of 
rock stairs to the building on top 
of the hill and there you enjoy an 
excellent dinner, then m ake a re
tu rn  voyage and take your car 
from the landing on back into the 
city.

• • • •
The world laughed at Edison, Ful

ton and Bell.
I wonder who wrote their lines.

P  T  A I  V  TT9

Yonlh Revival th is  Week 
End At Baplisi Charch

A three-day youth revival will 
begin tonight at the First Baptist 
Church here. C. T. Aly, Jr. of San 
Angelo will do the preaching. The 
singing* will be led by Darlene Mc
Entire, and Jacqueline Everitt will 
act as pianist.

The revival will run through 
Sunday night, said C. D. McEntire, 
pastor. Young Aly, son of Rev. (3. 
T. Aly, pastor of the Park Heights 
Baptist Church in San Angelo, is 
an accomplished musician on tlie 
mirimba, and will play a solo at 
each service, said McEntire.

ELECTRIC ORGAN TO BE 
DEDICATED AT BAPTIST 
CHURCH SUNDAY AT 3 P. M.

The new Hammond electric or
gan given to the F irst Baptist 
Church by Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Collins last month, will be dedicat
ed in a sei-vice at the church at 3 
p .m. Sunday afternoon. Everyone 
in the community is invited to a t- , 
tend, said the Rev. C. D. McEntire.

The program will be as follows:
Two congregational songs.
Prayer.
Organ num ber—Mrs. Clyde Ev

eritt.
Miramba num ber—C. T. Aly. Jr.
Organ solo—Jacqueline Everitt.
A word from the donor.
Serm onette by Pastor.
Dedicatorial prayer—Rev. B. B. 

Hestir.
Organ special—Mrs. Clyde Ev

eritt.
Benediction—Rev. Ed. H. Love

lace.

FLOWS SULPHUR WATER

Cities Service No. 1 Claude Col
lins, north central S terling County 
wildcat, flowed 639 barrels of sul
phur w ater in 194 hours after 
treating the top of the E llenburger 
v ith  500 gallons of acid through 
.'asing perforations a t 8,142-43 feet. 
Drders were awaited. Location is 
the C SE SE 71-17-SPRR.

Luther Hallmark was taken to a 
Ban Angelo hospital Tuesday night 
suffering with a heart attack.

Mrs. E. B. Butler is visiting her 
sisters in League City this month.

Son Born To The 
Reynolds Fosters

A son, named David West, was 
born to Mrs. and Mrs. Reynolds 
Foster Tuesday at 4:15 in the Shan
non hospital in San Angelo. The 
baby, born at 4:15 a. m., weighed 
geven pounds and eleven ounces.

This is the second child of the 
Fosters, having already a little  boy, 
three and one half years old.

Grand parents ere Mr. and Mra. 
Rufus Foster of Sterling City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Davis. Sr. of 
San Angelo. Thz baby is a great 
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Reynolds of Sterling.
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SWING OF SOUTHWEST 
FABM MARKETS

Br United States Department oi 
Agriculture

Most farm prices followed rising 
trends last week, but sharp declines 
Monday on some products erased 
much of the gains, according to the 
Production and M arketing Admin
istration, U. S. Department of ,\g- 
riculture.

Cattle scored gams of mostly 50 
cents to $1 higher during the seven 
days ending Monday, and calves 
sold as much as $1.50 higher at Tex
as markets. Houston bought good 
calves at $25 to $27, San ,\ntonio 
and Fort Worth paid from $24 to 
$27 for good and choice grades. Ok
lahoma City took good and choice 
calves at $27 to $28.50, as heavy 
lots brought $21 to $25 at Wichita 
and eblow $26 at Denver. Good 
and choice vealers cleared Wichita 
from $24 to $27 and Denver up to 
$30.

Sheep prices rose 50 cents to 
$1.25 at principal southwest term i
nals for the week. Top wooled 
lambs brought $20 at San Antonio, 
$22 at Fort Worth, and $21.50 at 
Oklahoma Cit.. Good and choice

grades sold up to $20 85 at Wichita 
and $22 at Denver. San Antonio 
bought common and medium shorn 
goat.s fully steady at $8 to $9.

Hogs advanced sharply early last 
week, but steady losses on succeed
ing days more than erased the gains. 
Good and choice medium weight 
butcher hogs sold Monday at $22 
at San Antonio. $22.50 at Fort 
iV'orth and Oklahoma City, and 
$22.75 to $23 25 at Wichita and Kan- 
-sas City. Sows sold from $16 to 
$19.

Egg prices dropped off a couple 
of cents per dozen last week as 
spring supplies increased rapidly. 
Dallas paid around 38 cents per doz
en for current receipts Monday as 
Fort Worth gave 39 to 40 cents. 
Poultry held firm. Heavy hens 
brought 24 to 26 cents a pound at 
Dallas and Fort Worth, light hens 
20 to 22. and fryers 32 to 35.

Monday's cotton losses more than 
erased gains of late last week. Spot

Termites
WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection. Call the 
South Texas Lumber Co.. No. 20

middling 15-16 inch closed Monday 
at 33.10 cents a pound at Dallas,
33.00 at Houston,' and 32.90 at New i m the
Orleans. I

Most grains advanced sharply
last week to regain levels of a ! ----  . . j
month ago but liquidated most of I r o u n d  
the gains in a sudden break loaded at 75 to 95 cents pei
the week-end. No. 2 white

nrices 'p acked  a t the shed for U. S. No.2,ued in dem and at steaay p **e .  ̂ sweet potatoes moved slowly
Cabbage m arkets gained consid- barelv steady t(

lower Rio 
G rande Valley as the week progres* 

i sed. As this week’s trade opened.

in barely steady to slightly easier 
m arkets. Coloiado potatoes also 
eased a little.

over I 
corn 1

closed Monday at $286'3 per bush
el at Texas common points, and 
No. 1 wheat $252.

Rice found limited demand last 
week in domestic and foreign 
trade, but the Commodity Credit 
Corporation made large purchases. 
Feed prices advanced mostly one to 
two dollars per ton, as medium and 
low qualities of hay declined 50 
cents to $1.50. Peanut butter m an
ufacturers with goverenment con
tracts influenced demand for shelled 
peanuts. Fine Texas wools contin-

I t

The Texas €o.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
B. P. BROWN

Consignee
Phone 45 Residence Ph. 84

50 pound sack. O ther south Texas 
vegetables sold about steady to 
slightly lower. Southern Louisiana 
shallots dropped to $6 per barrel un

FOR SALE—Five 2-year-old Jer- 
sey heifers w ith heifer calves.

Sec Joe Emery.

Rubber Stamps at Naws-Racord.

A Cometete 
For Ranchmen

Bonded and Approved Wool W arehouse 
Ranchmen's Supplies Stock Medicines

Complete Facilities

MARTIN C. REED 
WOOL WAREHOUSE

“Good” Grass Isn’t Good Enough!
' m '

‘m'I i;

O U R  C I T Y  C O U S I N

Cries Oor City Cousin fo the hired man, 
"Please turn off that big electric fonl"

le output of our grasslands can be doubled!
Top experts of the U. S. Department of A m - 
culture will tell you that. So will many a far
sighted rancher and farmer out of his actual 
experience. So will students and teachers of land 
management everywhere . . .  In that bright p ^ -  
sibility of range and pasture improvement lies 
one principal nope for more food for a hungi^ 
world. Not only more food, but better food. 
For proper grassland management w’ill improve 
the fertilitv of the land, and the nutritive value 
of the foods coming off it. It will save the land, 
too, protecting the precious layer of topsoil from 
blowing away or washing off to sea. /^nd it will 
increase the amount and value of hay for cash- 
crop or winter feeding.

The way is wide open for you to improve your 
CTass. Strong and willing allies stand ready to 
iielp you. For advice and act.’ ve help in planning 
your own grass-management program, there’s 
your County A gent. . . For technical, practical 
help in putting your program into operation, 
call on the Soil Conservation Service technician 
who lives in your district. . . And for information 
on newest experimental developments, call on 
your State Agricultural College or experiment 
station.

The program of good management for your 
grassland which you work out together will prob
ably consist of some—or perhaps all—of the 
following practices. If yvu're in the range coun
try: (1) Livestock numbers balanced to the 
amount of grass you can produce. (2j A rotation 
Echedule of seasonal grazing. (3) Water located 
conveniently. (4) Klimination of excessive brush. 
(5) Wider distribution of salt to prevent over- 
grazing near salt source. (6) He-se^ing of over
used or abandoned range. (7) Introduction of 
improved native grasses and adapted new grasses. 
(S) Irrigation. (9) Protection against wind and 
water erosion. If yours is farm pasture land: 
(1) Liming. (2) Fertilization. (3) Seeding with 
pasture mixtures which stretch the grazing sea
son at both ends. (4) Weed control by mowing 
or chemicals. (5) Rotation grazing. (6) Avoid
ance of over-grazing. (7) Irrigation.

We of Swift & Company have the same deep, 
basic interest that you have in range and pas- 
tu.’-e improvement. More and better grass is to 
our interest as it is to yours—and to the nation’s. 
That’s why we urge you to act, if you have not 
already done so, to increase the productiveness 
af your grasslands.

f a t

SPRINGTIME PORK AND VEAL
(Yield: 5 to 6 servings)

'/] pound pork shoulder 2 tablespoons Pour
'/] pound veal shoulder 1 tablespoon sugar
'/i cup diced rhubarb 'A cup vroter

1 '/i teaspoons salt
Cut pork and veal into 1-inch cubes. Brown in heavy 
skillet. Add rhubarb. Cover and simmer 1 hour. Remove 
cover. Combine salt, flour, sugar, and water. Stir lightly 
into meet. Simmer 5 minutes to blend. Serve hot with or 
without toast.

Soda Bill sez:
; . .  that flattery is soft soap—

and sbft soap is mostly “lye.”

Profit Comes from SAVING!
T he story a t  the head of this page is 
abou t farm ers and ranchers m aking the 
most of their grasslands. By good p lan
n ing , m anag ing  w ell, aisd o p e ra tin g  
efficiently, they can grow more grass, 

produce more food for the  world, and m ake more money. 
While writing th a t story, I was struck by a sim flarity 
in the  Swift bu.siness. For it is careful planning and 
efficient operation tfia t keep us in business, too. Like 
you with your gras.sland, we’ve got to  make the most 
of what we have. We’ve got to practice efficiency. We, 
also, m ust cut costs, operate with economy. N ot only 
the  im portan t cconomv of finding uses and m arkets for 
every possible by-product, bu t economy and efficiency 
all along the line.

M aybe you saw Sw ift’s recent financial report for 
1947. I t  showt*d th a t we earned $22,334,977 after pro
vision of $12,000,000 for high cost additions to  fixed 
assets. This eaniing represented one cent ou t of our 
average dollar of sales. T h a t one cent was earned in 
large part by the savings we made. The operating fig
ures o f our bvisiness prove th a t statem ent. They show 
where the savings came from. New m ethods of doing 
things wliich save time and cost. M odem  equipm ent 
replacing old, worn equipm ent. B etter ways discov
e r t  by Swift research to  produce, u.se and handle 
Swift products. A small saving here . . . another there 
. . . little economies pyram iding into big economies. 
Until, added together, the  savings which we m ade last 
year in the actual duy-by-day operation of the  Swift 
business am ounted to  a considerable p a rt of our earnings.

Careful planning, good m anagem ent and efficient 
operation are “ m usts” in our business as i^^your8. “ L it
tle things’’ can often add up to  the difference between 
a profit and a loss.

son.
Agricultural Research Department

“Pitted ’ Pastures Produce More Grass
As reported by A. L. Nelson, Robert Long and Oscar Barnaa 

of W yom ing Archer Field Experiment Station

“Pitting” pastures has stepiied up grazing capacity 
of range land by as much as one-third, according to 
the Archer Field Station in southwestern Wyoming. 
“Pitting” is a simple mechanical treatment. It can 
be done with a one-way Wheatland plow with alter
nate eccentric disks. These eccentric disks leave a 
waffle-like surface with pits about 16 inches apiurt. 
The pits trap water, help produce more grass.

The eccentric disks are 2 inches larger than the 
•others, with the gang bolt hole 2 inches off center. 
In mounting the eccentrics, you start from the rear 
and replace every other disk with an eccentric. 
Mount the first eccentric with the long side up, the 
second with the long side to the rear, the third 

with the long side down, and the fourth 
with the long side to the front. Continue 
in the same rotation until all disks ure 
mounted.

Best time to pit is early spring, before 
much plant growth has started. The cost 
runs from 50 cents to a dollar an acre.

‘‘Weigh ’em to Swift! fS

T h e  p e n  g a te  
open.s and ca ttle  
c row d  in to  th e
alley, headed for kVwcr-v a ■’J ’ sp* 
the  scales. A cry 
rings o u t,“ Weigh 
’em  to  S w if t ! ”
A n o th e r  lo t  o f  ^
livestock has been sold to  Sw ift & C om pany. 
T h a t deal is a m iniature  of the busine-ss rela
tio n sh ip  betw een  liv es to ck  p ro d u ce rs  an d  
m eat packers.

W hen th is  lot of steers weis “ finislic’d ,” the 
producer sen t them  to  the  stockyards, con
signed to  a commission firm. In  th e  “ yards” 
livestock buyers came to  look and m ake tladr 
com petitive bids. C om petition is alw ays keen 
because 26,000 m eat packers and o ther com 
mercial slaughterers in the  U nited S ta tes  ure 
active in livestock buying. E ach  buyer knows 
th a t  unless he bids “ the  going price” for tlio 
anim als he w ants, some com petitor will get 
them . Also, he knows th a t if he bids too high 
his com pany will take  a loss.

T hus com petition and  the law of supply 
and dem and set the  prices all along the line. 
This load of steers went to  Sw ift &. Com pany 
because the  Sw ift buyer offered m ore th an  
o ther buvers. And the  price he paid was 
based on his estim ate of w hat the  m eat, hides, 
glands and otlier by-products would be w orth 
to  Sw ift & Com pany.

SWIFT & COMPANY
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

RITION IS OUR BUSINESS-AND  YOURS
R ig h t eating mddt life to  your yeart — a nd  years to yo u r life
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FOR SALE—Electric range.
See Ben Atwell.

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

City Barber
Shop

H. r .  MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction G uaranteed”

World Champion Butterfat Producer
. . . .  ^

cines
Dr. AlleD I

y

FERNDALE. CALIFORNIA—Silken Lady’s Ruby of F.. a regis
tered Jersey cow owned by the estate of the late J. W. Coppini of 
Ferndile, has become the official World Champion Lifetime Butterfat 
Producer of all breeds. Her production of !♦*<»,020 lbs, milk and 9,loo 
lbs. butterfat was recorded under si'pervi.sicn of The I niverrity of 
California and has been ollicially verified by The American .lerrty 
Cattle Club. Ruby ascended to the champion.'^hip of the United States 
a year a(?o. Her production of 10,032 lbs. milk and Cir> lbs. buttvr- 
fat, during the 12 months interveninjTr surpasses her nearest rival f r 
official World honors by 103 lbs. butterfat.

if all Ruby’s milk had been churned it would have produced f ' -  
proximatcly 10,782 lbs. of butter. Packaged in standard one I'ou 1 
prints and stacked on end. this would make a tower of butter more 
than three anil or.e-hall" times hi(,h*-r than the worlds tallest s tr ic 
ture. the Empire State Building. At the pre.-ent rale of bu'ter con- 
sumption in the United States, this wouM furnish a year’s supi ly of 
butter for a town of nearly 1,000 pe< ple.

(A croM  From  r<»urthouse) 
106 W EST T inR D

Big Spring

11 Some people create happiness 
I wherever they go—others when- 
' ever.
j . . . .

LOST—A tailgate to truck on 
I Colorado City road. See Claude 

Collins or Charlie Drennan.

See Us (or NEW SEAT COVERS, HEATERS, I 
CAB RADIOS, FLOOR HATS, etc. to Dress |  

Up Your Present Car. |
New Seat Covers Now In |

We Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You—Also a  Large |  
Body Department and 4 Body Specialists 

to S e.ve You

Bear Machine—Wheel Alignment and 
Front End Correction

Lone Star Chevrolet
"When You're Pleased, We're Happy"—Cliff Wiley

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
iltiiiiijltuiiittBEj|tmui;tnnj];nii!ilMltin!ilnin)ltigi}|{ignllM

Anytime you think money does
n 't talk try  to telephone with out 
a nickel.

* e e e
A nigh club owner reports that a

fool and his money are some party. 
. . . .

You don’t have to stay aw’ake 
nights to be a success. Ju st stay 
awake days.

B e e •
Many a widower yearns to get 

m arried again and take a new 
leash on iife.

• .  .  •
Alcohol ‘will preserve anything 

but health, happiness and secrets. 
---------------o---------------

Old Favorite Revived

Now! IS THE TINE TO 
PLACE YOR ORDER FOR 

EASTERfFLOWERS
Jnsi Phone HRS. 0 . T. JONES al 103

CUT FLOWERS, CORSAGES, eic. 
LEON'S POWERS & GREENHOUSES

CHIC.AGO—In these days cf 
high prices, wise women want the 
most food va’ue possible out of 
everything they buy. And so they 
look with pleasure to March, Na
tional Bread and Gravy Month. 
Men and children have always 
smacked their lips over a plate of 
bread smothered with rich, brown 
gravy, and homemakers not only 
enjoy the delicious flavor, but also 
appreciate the economy of it. It’s 
simple, too. Just two slices of en
riched bread covered with tasty 
gravy. Makes a wonderful Sunday 
night supper.

Exclusive Dealers for SMITH WELDING TOOLS

Big Spring, Texas

Robert Nassie Co.
“ E v e r y T i l i n g  i n  r u r a l t u r o ”

ACOEULANCE SERVICE

F UNERAL FiOCDE
San Angelo, Texas

V^n Hens2a Ehiris 
3.39 and 3.95

Arrow While Shiris 
3.25 and 3.59

'Storling's Store for Men and Boys'

"Just leave the 
house tleaning 
to me "

^  02?

Gr a n d m a  w in tell you th a t housecleanlng was one 
chore she hated— and G randpa dreaded. B ut th a t was 
before R eddy K ilow att, your electric servant, was avail
able to  take  so m uch work out of housework.

Now, w ith the  low-cost, dependable electric servant, 
R eddy  K ilow att, ready to  lend a hand— or a dozen hands 
— housecleaning has been stripped of m uch of its d rudg
ery. H ousecleaning— and housekeeping, as well.

F o r about a dim e a day, the housewife has a dozen 
helpers a t her elbow. Today, electric servants wash, cook, 
sew and  clean— th ey  preserve her food, light her hom e 
and en te rta in  her guests.

N ever before has electric service done so m uch to  m ake 
life easier and m ore com fortable. Y et the W est T exas 
U tilities Com pany is furnishing to  residential consum ers 
electric service a t rates 17 per cent /ess than  ten  years 
ago. W hat o ther item  in the  budget does so m uch for so 
little? ^

W ^ s t ' I b c a s  U t i l i t i e s
Oompanĵ

5:^
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Now You Can Have 
Your Developing Done 
Here in Sterling City

SNAPSHOTS
Films Developed

ENLARGING DONE
All Work Guaranteed

LONNIE RANEY at 
Humble Service Station

Insurance & Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insu. ince 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
D C. Durham, Owner

Worth B. Durham, Mgr

dinrches
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

A. A. Berryman, Pastor
Bible School 
Sermon 

Lord’s Supper 
Young People’s Class 

Evening Services 
Wednesday Night Services 7:30 

-------------- o—

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
11:15 a. m. 

6 30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B. B. Hestir. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m. 
Auxiliary: Each 2n and 4th Mon

days at the church.

WM. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, Texas

METHODIST CHURCH
Church School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

----o----------------
BAPTIST CHURCH 

C. D. McEntire, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
B. T. U. 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.• « • •

Palace T l
Thurs., Fn., Mar. 11-12 
n Mother Wore Tights"
Technicolor, Betty Grable,
Dan Dailev
Sat. ,Mar. 13

"Wild Horse Mesa"
Tim Holt.
Sun., Mon., Mar. 14-15

'Song of the Thin Man'
William Powell, Myrna Loy 
Tues., Wed., Mar. 16-17

'Girls of the Big House'
Thurs., Fri„ Mar. 18-19
i t Always Together"
Joyce Reynolds, Robert Hutton
Sat., Mar. 20

"Border Feud"
A1 LaRue

THE PRESENCE OF GOD 
By C. D. McEntitre

W hether wc recognize it or not 
we are always in the presence of 
God.

\\ helhcr wc let ourselves acknow
ledge It or not. we are always m the 
presence of God. awake or asleep.

W hether we appreciate it or not 
the eyes of the Lord are always up
on us. "The eyes of the Lord are 
in every place beholding the evil 
and the good.” (Prov. 15:3)

Then again, "His eyes are upon 
the ways of man and He seeth all 
his goings.” (Job. 34:21)

U m atters not whether our go
ings are bad or good—w hether they 
be physical overtures where all can 
see or hidden thoughts of the 
hearts. God knows.

In fact. He sees below our sub
conscious thoughts and says as He 
did in the days of old. "The wick
edness of man is great in the earth, 
and every imagination of the 
thoughts of his heart is only evil 
continually.” (Gen. 6:5) So, before 
man becomes aware of his thoughts 
the Omniscence of God knows the 
imagination of that thought.

It is terrifying and at the same 
time inspiring to know that all our 
life— 1. With its virtues. 2. With 
its vices. 3. With its sorrows. 4. and 
with its successes and failures, is 
lived in the presence of God.

If every man will recognize the

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

n For Sheep Shearing and Tagging 
John Balderez at Lowe Hdwe.

PHONE 64. I WILL OPERATE AN 8-DROP MACHINE THIS 
SPRING SO AS TO HELP RANCHERS WHO PREFER THE 
SMALLER MACHINES. Dates Open After May 20. Call Now!

Club Aluminum
In Sets or By the Piece 

DUTCH OVENS -  CHICKEN FRYERS 
l '/2  Quart COVERED SAUCEPAN 

6'/4-inch FRY PAN (Complete Set $18.88)

LOWE HARDWARE COMPANY
Youf "SerVess” Store

The Buying Power of 150 Hardware Stores

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
A m bulance Service Phone 64

faet that it is ”In Him wc live arul 
move and have our being”, it will 
make u difference in our lives, 1 
am sure.

David was aware of this truth, 
and it was a powerful modulating 
force in his life.

In Psalms 139:1—11 David said: 
”0  Lord, Thou hast searched me 
and know me. Thou knowest my 
downsittings and my uprisings. 
Thou understandcst my thoughts 
afar off.

Thou compasscst my path and my 
lying down, and art acquainted with 
all my ways.

For there is not a word in my 
tongue but lo, O Lord, Thou 
knowest it alllogethcr.

Thou hast best mo behind and 
before and laid Thine hand upon 
me.

Such knowledge is too wonderful 
for me, it is high, I cannot attain 
unto it.

W hether shall I go from Thy spir
it, or whether shall I flee from "rhy 
presence?

If I ascend up into Heaven then 
Thou art there; If I make my bed 
in hell, behold Thou art there.

If I take the wings of the m orn
ing and dwell in the uttermost 
parts of the sea.

Even there shall Thy hand lead 
me, and Thy right hand shall hold 
me.

If I say surely the darkness shall 
cover me even the night shall be 
light about me. ”

Since no man can hide or get aw 
ay from the presence of God, all 
should seek His presence. His will. 
His way, and walk with Him al- 
always.

"Whosoever shall call upon the 
name of the L<.»rd shall be saved,” 
And Jesus said: "He that heareth 
My words .and believeth Him that 
sent Me, hath eternal life, and com- 
eth not into judgment, but hath 
passed out of death into life.” (John 
5:26)

“Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ and thou shalt be saved.” 
(.^cts 16:31.)

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC- 
TION

Sealed proposals for constructing 
12.153 miles of Grading, Drainage 
Structures, Flexible Base & Single 
Asphalt Surface Treatm ent from 
0.75 miles west of Coke County 
Line to Sterling City on High wav 
No. FM 387, covered by S 1063 (1) 
in Sterling County, will be re
ceived at the Highway Department. 
Austin, until 9:00 A. M. March 30. 
1948, and then publicly opened and 
read.

This is a “Public Works” Project, 
as defined in House Bill No. 54 of 
the 43rd Legislature of the State of 
Texas and House Bill No. 115 of 
the 44th Legislature of the State of 
Texas, and as such is subject to 
the provisions of said House Bills. 
No provisions herein are intended 
to be in conflict with the provi
sions of said Acts.

In accordance with provisions of 
said House Bills, the State Highw’ay 
Commission has ascertained the 
wage rates prevailing in the local
ity in which this work is to be 
done. The Contractor shall pay 
not loss than the prevailing wage 
rates shown in the proposal for 
Group 3 for each craft or type of 
“Laborer”, “W orkman”, or “Mech
anic” employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of B. A. Wynn, 
Resident Engineer, San Angelo, 
Texas, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserv
ed. 2tc

Insulation and weatherstripping 
pays dividends in comfort and fuel 
savings. Details without obligation 
—Redwood Insulating Co., P. O. 
Box 1086, San Angelo, Texas.

You can have personal calling 
cards, informal notes, and personal 
stationery printed at the local 
News-Record shop.

If you want real good peanut 
hay delivered to your ranch, 
at the best price in West Texas, 
see T.H. Murrell or Chas. Hea- 
cock here in Sterling City.

River on Rampage

Radio

Sales

Service
Maytag
MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE 

MAYTAG DEEPFREEZE BOXES 
All Makes Washers Repaired

Electrical Applianccs*-Sales and 
Service

Pearce Electric Co.

I ^  *

CINCINNATI. O H I O — (Soundphofi.i—T)ie ue-clogged Ohio river 
rose slowly here iirul the U S Engineers ailmitted the situation 
•doesn’t look so pood" Boats weie slowlv being pushed against the 
banks of the river by the rising and expanding ice View shows sev-
era! boats atilt and given up for loft

WE COPY OLD PHOTOGRAPHS

HOTOGRAPHs
TAKEN WHEN AND WHERE YOU 

WANT THEM. Night or Day, at Home 
or Away. New Grailex Equipment.

Just Phone No. 1 
H. L. (Lonnie) RANEY

Humble Station -  Sterling City, Texas

i'%

I s
' W 4*1

SHE 
HAS 
HER 
HANDS

i f '

FULL TODAY
Your telephone operator has a tremendous job on her 
hands today. The record number of telephones 
now in operation has sent telephone traffic 
soaring far beyond the busiest wartime peaks. So, 
if you have a few seconds’ wait when calling, 
please be patient. Your operator will serve 
you as quickly as she can.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Sterling City, Texas

Easter Candy
Gel Your EASTER CANDY NOW! We Have A 
Wide Selection of Kings and Pangburns Boxed 
CANDIES. Buy YOURS EARLY!

©a®® m
O. E . Deal

Come in lor Lubrication 
And Motor Tnne-Up on Yonr-

Oldsmoblle
When in Big Spring

MotorShroyer
OLDSMORILE
424 East 3rd St.

Go.
G. M. C.

Big Spring

r
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STEBLING CITY 
NEWS-BECOBD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postolfice as 

second class m atter.
I PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
11.50 a year in Sterling County 

I , $1.75 Elsewhere in Texas
$2.00 Outside S tate of Texas 
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated m 1902

1̂1 classified ads. public notices, 
ards of thanks, legals. and such ad- 
ertising are charged fo» at regular 
ftes—2c per word. Display rates 
le  40c per column inch.

?ap«r>Cupt at the News-Record.

Teele s Beauty Shop
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City. Texas
OPEN EVERY DAY IN 

THE WEEK

Mrs. Floyd Teele 
Manaaor

Phone 120. Sterling City 
For Appointment 5̂

OUR WASHINGTON 
NEWS LETTER

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

The House has just adopted a 
Senate resolution to li im the exis
ting budget by $2'z billion. The 
effect of this measure is to create 
a goal to shoot a t—a general ob
jective. Any actual reduction will 
have to be reflected in the various 
annual appropriation bills as they 
are passed. I voted for this meas
ure because it should help to keep 
the subject of further reductions in 
non-essential expenditures squarely 
before the members of Coongress. 
It is hoped that the saving may be 
even more than this amount indic
ated.

« * « «
Attending the annual convention 

of the American Association of 
School Adm inistrators in Atlanatic 
City the other day were more than 
200 Texas teachers and school ad
m inistrators. Their special train 
stopped over for a few hours in 
Washington. Included among those 
from our immediate area of West 
Texas who called at our office 

I were W. E .W hitten, Superinten
dent of Schools at Brady; Curtis 1 Bozarth, Superintendent, of Lam 
pasas; Jam es D. King, the Brown- 
wood Superintendent; Connally 
Neal, of the Be lt >n Schools; Super
intendent elect Larkin, of Lake- 
view High School .near San An
gelo; Frank Jackson, County Sup
erintendent. of San Angelo, and 
H. A. Moore, now of Auston. but 
until recent’y the Superintendent 
at Kerrville.

At Atlantic City the educators ad
vocated a program of increased 
school facilities for all the Ameri
can people “not only to strengthen 
but to safeguard democratic ideals 
and preserve world peace”. Among 
other desirable objectives of the

teachers is better financial support 
for the schools.

• *  • *

Among other Texas friends who 
have called on us in recent days 
were; Miss Rena Brown of Mason; 
Terry Fisher, m anager of Radio 
Station KNAF, and A rthur Steh- 
ling, both of Fredericksburg; Sam 
Lawhon, City Manager, and Glenn 
Lewis, City Attorney, of San Ange
lo; Leonard _ Brown, of Kerrville; 
Wilson Jordan, of Brady; Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ross Bohannon, of Dallas, for
merly of Brownwood; Howard 
Kingsberry, of Santa Anna, now 
doing a great service in the D epart
ment of Agriculture, stationed at 
College Station; E. Babe Smith of 
Lampasas; George W. Haggard, 
new Deputy A dm inistrator of REA,.

' recently moved here from Texas; 
Don Weir, amidshipman at Anna 
polis, of Kerrville; DeWitt Greer, 
State Highway Engineer of Austin; 
and E. M. Hahn, of Brady.I - * • * «

i  Having served some years as
j  County Attorney and as District 
! Attorney before coming to Cong- 
I ress, I eyas rem inded of old times 
, the other day when testifying in a 
■ case being tried in a local Federal 
District Court. It was the trial of 
one Harold Christoffel on a charge 
of perjury. He had appeared be
fore the House Committee on Ed
ucation and Labor last year when 
the Committee was investigating 
the then 13-month old Allis Chal
mers strike at Milwaukee, and in 
answer to questions swore he was

From where I sit... 2^ Joe Marsh

Ben's Bride 
Gets Chickenhearted

Ben Ryder was mighty proud uf 
his young bride when she utfered to 
rare for his new flork of baby 
chicks. “Just like a mother with her 
brood,” he boasts.

Then came market time for fry
e rs— and the crisis! Sue simply 
wouldn’t let Ben near her chickens 
v.ilh an axe. She’d raised them ai 
babe.s . . . she’d named them . . . 
they were her very ow.n I

Ben poured him.self u glass of 
beer, to think things over sensibly. 
He haled to lose the price on fryers 
...b u t he figured Sue had put up

with kin peculiarities, he gu.'s-:J 
he could put up with her fondness 
for the chirkens.

So now Ben has the nice; I 'orocl 
of laying hens in town, and fro:.i 
where 1 sit, one of the most ssc- 
ce ;«ful marriage.', too. ,\11 bacausu 
he ‘ lived-anJ-let-live"— lilcrally. 
.\nd whenever he wa;.ts fried 
chicken, he takes his bride over t'l 
Andy’s ti’crdon Tavern for a cri. p 
wing and a pla.-s of beer.

O t U u i l

(.uinrlg.'.t, I iiiteJ Slates Lreu eis h ouiidu'.iun

li *

PORO-TRAINED

Always head for the 
Ford sign when your 
Ford needs service. Our 
mechanics ore Ford- 
trained specialists. They 
save you time end money.

mi iiou,
l!U )n£({ 4 W(U{9

<̂ fACTORY-APPROVE

ra
GiNUINE FORD

They're better when they're real. 
That’s because they’re made right 
to fit right and last longer, exactly 
like the parts built into your Ford.

Our Ford service methods 
ore the result of years of 
planning by engineers. 
They're planned to keep 
your car purring at lowest 
service cost.

SPECIAL FORD

The better way’s the easy 
way when you have the nght 
tools. Another reason why our 
genuine Ford Service means 
real savingsl

^̂ place

Ws (ieieM Imo liii belt!
HEFLEY MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 197 Sterling City, Texas

not a Communist.
Christoffel was an official of Loc

al 248, UAW-CIO, which pulled the 
strike, and there was stroong evi
dence linking the labor troubles 
at Allis-Chalmers with Commun
ism.

The Grand Ju ry  indicted C hrh- 
toffel for perjury and the trial, 
lasting a month, followed. The 
jury found the defendant guilty on 
each of five counts. The evidence 
was very convincing that the CIO 
labor leader was a Communist—a 
real party-liner.

Political Announcements
Subject to action of the Demo

cratic Prim ary in July.

For SHERIFF, TAX A S S E S S O R - 
COLLECTOR;

HENTON EMERY (Reelection)
For COUNTY TREASURER;

O. M. COLE (Reelection)
MRS. SALLIE WALLACE 

For COUNTY JUDGE:
G. C. MURRELL (Reelection) 

For COUNTY-DISTRICT CLERK: 
W. W. DURHAM (Reelection)

For CONGRESS.MAN, 21st CON
GRESSIONAL DI.STRICT:

O. C. FISHER (Reelection) 
HOWELL E. COBB 

For STATE REPRESENTATIVE.
1st LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 
R.E. (Peppy) BLOUNT (Rjelect.)

ATHLETES FOOT GERM, HOW 
TO KILL IT IN ONE HOUR
IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c 

rack. Ask any druggist foi this 
>TRONG fungicide, TE-OL. Made 
.’ith 90 per cent alcohol, it piene- 
rates and kills MOKPi germs fast- 
r. Today at

DEAL DRUG CO.MPANY

'The Child Bride's Treasured Doll'
' • * Can Child Brides Be Happy? 
.lead the Amazing Story of Two 
Foui teen-Year-Old Girls Whose 
Vristociutic Parents Married Them 
)ff to Strangers, Another Story in 
.he “Belle of the Bayous” Series 
n the American Weekly, That 
Jrea t Magazine D;.ilributed With 
"•ext Sunday’s Los .\ngelos E.xain- 
ner.

K o v /o n  D i s p l a y !

/

THINIW

f
\  OII^OAIO MOTOR

Her# is thf outboard motor that gives 
you both;, mite-an-hour trolling and 
breathleeslyi swift cruising I Instant 
starting . .^ yirtuollyi flood-proof . . .  
Supreme quality . .  / Completely de
pendable . . .  Sporjding performance! 
It's easy to lift and a cinch to operate!

The secret? MechonKol/y-confrot/ed 
poppet valves! They said "it couldn't 
be done” in a two cycle motor— but 
MARTIN has done iti

becofy! |

$189.45

STANLEY HARDWARE 
COMPANY
Big Spring

Auto-Life-Fire
Insurance

r o w  S U B S T A N T I A L  S A V I N G S  O N

I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S

G. C. Murrell
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Cure For Shortage
By GEORGE S. BENSON 
TiMid.ni o( Hqrdmq Cell.i* 

Searcy, Arkonscit

_____________ _ _ E J ---------------- -------

OIL IS SAID to cAlm troubled 
waters. Oil is indeed the key to 
a good many problems, inter
national and national. Right now 
there is not enough oil for all who 
want to consume oil in this 
country, and s o m e  domestic 
waters are not calmed. Some of 
you have come smack up against 
this shortage of petroleum pro
ducts. I hope you are not among 
those who have had the poor 
judgment to call for government 
rationing and control. '

I have said in an earlier column 
that it was government bungling, 
along with the wastage of war, 
that laid the ground work for our 
current trouble in the petroleum 
industry. The result — our short
age of fuel and gasoline — is 
here. Now-, there are those folks 
who get frightened, not having 
the long view of things, every 
time a slight economic dislocation 
rears its head. These folks usuallv 
holler for the government to do 
something.
Who's To OR THEY blame in- 
Blame? dustry. In this in

stance the oil indus
try is no more to blame than you 
are. In fact, y>>u are probably 
more to blame, especially if you 
are one of nearly a million house
holders who have installed oil 
heating since 1941. Or if you have 
anything to do with the almost 

million increase in motor 
vehicle registration since 1941. 
There are 35 per cent more trucks 
on the road than before the war. 
They haul food to you that is 
grown on farms almost 100 per 
cent more mechanized than in 
1941. «

• All the.se things take oil. Rail
roads used 42 pel' cent more diesel 
fuel in 1947 than in the year 1^- 
fore. Our greatly stepped-up in
dustrial growth has been powered

by oil and lubricated by petroleum 
products. Oil and gas have 
emerged as the main source of 
industrial energy. In 1920, coal 
accounted for 78 per cent of the 
total energy produced in this 
country, oil and gas 19 per cent. 
In 1946 it was: coal, 47 per cent; 
oil and gas, 47 per cent. (The 
miners’ Mr. Lewis please note.)

What You 
Can Do

THE OIL industry 
is therefore produc
ing at top speed. 

Present output of the industry is 
more than the whole world re
quired ten years ago. The demand 
if. estimated by some oil men to 
be growing at the rate of 8 per 
cent a year! This is the kind of 
situation that government inter
ference and price control can 
never cure!

Demand is a fine thing, for the 
whole industry. But there are 
problems. Oil men tell me it costs 
three times as much to put up a 
modern refinery as it did in 1936. 
They say total exploration costs 
are about four times those of ten 
years ago, and wildcat wells cost 
(per barrel discovered) five or six 
times what they used to. Then, of 
course, there s the problem of 
whether they can get the steel or 
materials at all.

If you are an oil consumer, you 
can help get the country through 
this crisis. You can do it by prac
ticing honest-to-goodness Scotch 
economy this winter. This volun
tary wa.v will prevent government 
intervention and rationing, which 
would only make matters worse. 
Rationing would bring hoarding 
and ruin present fair distribution 
channels. The industry through 
enterprise will continue to put 
cut the goods. Solving problems 
this way, America will continue to 
be a great and strong nation.

Citizen's Committee Organized
To Back European Recovery Plan

Over 350 leaders in business, labor, 
farm, education, religion and wo
men’s organizations have joined the 
National Council of the Committee 
for the Marshall Plan to Aid Euro
pean Recovery, of w’hich Henry L. 
Stimson is National Chairman with 
Robert P. Patterson, former Secre
tary of War, serving as head of the 
Executive Committee. The purpose 
of this Committee, in the great de
bate on the Marshall Plan, is to work 
for immediate and effective Ameri
can aid to war-devastated Europe.

It is the belief of this Committee 
that the recovery of Europe is neces
sary for our own security and pros
perity, and the Committee has 
evolved a four-point program which 
it feels is essential to a successful 
European Recovery Program. The 
four points of the program read as 
fo llo w s : “O ne—e ffe c tiv e  a id  is 
prompt aid. The European Recovery 
Program must go into effect on 
April 1, 1948. Tiuo—effective aid is 
aid which will do the whole job. We 
must provide the $6.8 billion re
quested for the first IS months, for 
if we do less we will merely be 
keeping Europe on a ‘dole.’ Three— 
effective aid is based on mutual re 
spect and honor. We must not im
pose conditions which will involve 
our interference in *the domestic 
affairs of these European countries. 
Four—effective aid is aid that will 
bring recovery and self-support and 
not a hopeless load of debt. We 
should not expect payment for most 
of what we furnish, but should 
understand that our return will be 
increasing prosperity and security 
lo r us."
> To the many Americans concerned 
and confused about the issues in
volved in the Marshall Plan, the for
mation of this Committee was a 
direct answer to their deep desire 
lo r action. In his article, "The Chal
lenge to Americans,” in Foreign 
Affairs ot October, 1947, Mr. Stim- 
son stated, '*The reconstruction of 
W estern Europe is a task from which 
Americans can decide to stand apart 
only 11 they wish to desert every

principle by which they claim to 
live. We must take part in this work; 
we must take our full part; we must 
be sure that we do enough.”

The Committee is engaged in pre
senting the facts about the European 
Recovery Program to the American

Henry L. Stimson, former Secretary 
of War and State, and National 
Chairman of The Committee for the 
.Marshall Plan to Aid European 
Recovery.
people so that they may understand 
the questions and provide their an
swer to the challenge. It is distribut
ing material, arranging for speakers, 
and working with other existing 
organizations for an increasing atten
tion to the Marshall Plan. Head
quarters are at 537 Fifth Avenue, 
New York.

A petition to the 80th Congress is 
being circulated calling for legisla
tion to provide a sound and ade
quate program, in the light of Sec
retary Marshall's proposal, to aid 
E u ro p e a n  R eco v ery . A g o a l of 
1,000,000 signatures has been fixed.

G. C. AINSWORTH
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gas and Oil (Wholesale and Retail) 
Firestone Tires SPORTINC3 GOODS Ice

Phone 148 Sterling City, Texoe

GARRETT & RAILEY
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

TELEPHONE 24 iTERLlNO CITY

STERLING COUNTY AAA MEET-I 
ING HELD MONDAY. MAR. 8

D. D. GABRETT DELIVERS ANOTHER HORSE 
rO BILL ELLIOTT THIS WEEK-END

Bill Elliott. Hollywood movie 
star of W estern films, is here this 
week-end at D. D. (Levi) G arrett's 
ranch taking delivery on a black 
horse, Hogarth, Jr. Bill will use the 
horse as Thunder, in his movie and 
circus work. Levi sold the origin
al Hogarth several years ago to 
Elliott, who used him as Thunder. 
The first horse brough $2,500 and 
the one Bill is getting this week
end brought $3,500.

The above picture was taken

ATTEND GRANDPARENTS 50th 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. (Doc) Troxell 
went to Electra last Sunday and 
attended the Golden Wedding an
niversary of Mrs. Troxell’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Streety.

A cake, with 50 silver dollars 
around it was presented to the 
couple. The Streetys have four 
children living, twelve grandchild
ren and three great grandchildren. 

Thirty-five members of the fam

j The Sterling County Committee | 
■ met Monday, March 8, 1948 with i 
the d iftrict field officer V. M.

: Dziewas for the purpose of ap- 
I pointing and instructing a new I 
i range inspector for the Sterling j County AAA.
I Mr. Arch G arrett was appointed 
as the new range inspector. He is 
taking the place of Julius S. Bade, 
who has been range inspector for 
the past four years and is now ser
ving as one of the committeemen. 
The Sterling County committee 
wishes to extend their appreciation 
for the work Mr. Bade performed 
during those years as Range In
spector.

The County Committee has set 
up allocations for each farm and 
ranch according to request and ap
plications filed ill the office for 
work under the 1943 program, and 
are now ready to go on the 1948 
work.

A field trip  was made by the 
County Committee and the District 
Field Officer to instruct Mr. G ar
rett on how to m ake inspections 
and classifications on elimination 
practices. Several places were vis
ited and Mr. Dziewas gave the in
structions. Spot checks were also 
made of practices carried out. The 
meeting adjourned at 5 30 p. m.

Those present were Lee R.v Reed, 
chairman, J. S. Cole, vice-chair
man, Julius Bade, regular member, 
V. M. Dziewas, d istrict filed offic- 

Arch G arrett range inspector.er.
apd Mrs. Roxy A. Brock, adminis
trative officer.

last month in front of the Sterling ily were at the celebration, and 250 
City school when Elliott was here guests called during the open house
looking over the horse. Levi took 
Bill up to the school where he 
made a talk to the students. Bill 
took all the students names and 
sent them all an autographed pic
ture of himself on Thunder.

This week Levi is showing Bill 
how to work the new horse. After 
he learns the new horse he will 
leave for Tulsa, Oklahoma, for an 
exhibition. Elliott and his van left 
California for Sterling City Tues
day of this week.

Garrett, well known horse tra in 
er, has trained horses for Governor 
Jim m ie Davis of Louisiana, the 
Hardin-Simmon University Cowboy

held Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. P. Brown returned home 
last Friday from a visit in Houston 
with her neices and nephews that 
live there.—The O. W. Bengstons, 
the Milton M. Perrys, and Howard 
Snyder, Jr. Mrs. Brown’s si.sters, 
Mrs. E. E. Young of Kossc and Mrs. 
Evan Jones of Fort Worth were in 
Houston at the time. She went 
down to Houston with Mrs. E. B. 
Butler.

band, and others. He gives horses 
what is known as “a high school 
education.”

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Un-9kLfined

CALL COLLECT 
San Angelo 3200

If no answer: 
4023-2

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING. DIV. 

San Angelo 
By-Products, Inc.
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ALUMINUM CORNER WINDOWS. ROCK FIREPLACE WALLS WITH t tout
w e ig h t  b o il d ih o  b l o c k s . W. C .» S tL t " i . *  „ « 1 ^  i„
CAN BUILD THAT NEW HOME NOW. BE SURE TO WATCH FOR NEXT 
WEEK'S HOUSE PLANS IN THIS AD. WATCH FOR NEXT

Contact Janies Little for Both Residential and Conunercial 
Building Estimates. (At Foster Tourist Courts Jok )

lames Little Constniction Co.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  STERLING CITY
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